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The following paragraphs are from the
Trashington correspondence of the New York
Slimes: WA

It is anderstood that the order reorganizing
the Southern Military Districts was material);

- «hanged from its original form before it was
issued It was originally designed to embody
ac it a paragraph providing for the withdrawal
Of the troops in the states which have been
admitted to representation in Congress; bnt
airar doe consultation- it was changed. It is

. probable that if Congress had adjourned, in¬
stead oftaking a recess, it would have been le¬

aned in its original form; but inasmuch as only
eight weeks now remain before that body re¬

assembles, it wan thought best to make the
codification alluded to.

THE KEW SOtnrUXaN GOVERNMENTS.
There is good authority for the statement

that the administration will not at present at¬

tempt farther interference with the troops in
?tho Sooth. It ie expected that the President's
assertions of willingness to recognize the offi-

-'«ors of the newly organized governments in
the Southern States-will be put to a practical

_
test very soon by an application from Governor
Warmouth,. of Louisiana, for troops tokeep the
peace and enforce the laws in certain parishes
of that State io which riot ons demonstrations
iave occurred recently.

* V 'i'UtiBA'»i'i'.Mm>' TMPF^wnnrvT.
A prominent Radical senator from the West

sent through a third parry a warning to Presi¬
dent Johnson last night, that if Congress réas¬
sembles in September it will ba for the purpose
of impeaching him. He added that if Mr. John -

min behavedhimself in a manner acceptable to
*io Bepublic&na of both Houses, there would
be no danger of a meeting of either Houso be-
-fare the next regular .session. The President

¿ is said to have received the message with au

acknowledgment of gratitude to the sender, and
aiwnnfeetoheedit.
ÎTHE BESTJLT OE A SEPTEMBER SESSION OF. COIÑ-

GBE88--I)ESÍéNS:0P THE RADICALS.
The Washington correspondent of the Balti¬

more Gazette writes :

v
There is a remarkable rmanimity of senti-

merit among leading men here as to the proba¬
ble result of a.September session of Congress.
lt ia bcheved that such a session would be
fraught with the direst evils to the republic, as
nothing but a desperate determination to inau¬
gurate 'civil war or revolution could induce
Radical politicians to abandon the political
?contest at home at the boighth of the canvass

on which their political existence depends.
This subject ia one of very grave remark here
-among thinking men, and many are not pre¬
pared to believe there will be a September ses¬
sion. Yet the âeclaîraiibn of Mr. Bchenck
would seem to indicate otherwise. He suggest¬
ed that the recess should run beyond the Oc¬
tober elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio and In-
diana, and then when, they meet they would
comprehend the situation better and be able
to do whatever might be found necessary.

OFFJGXAX. AOCOTTNTS OF. COTTON FOE JTTLX.

We make the following extract from the re¬

port of the United- States Commissioner of
Agriculture for the month ending July 31

/ Cotton.-Retome from the cotton districts in-
-dicate^veirwhere a Ädnctk» of-tiie-aa^age
2o. that crop, with the exception of Texas,
which shows an marease of 33 per cent, over

; last year,-and Alabama, where there appears
tobe no material change in the figures. - The
falling offin Mississippi appears to be 18 per
.cant, a* ia Louhtans,12*in Georgia, 18 in Ar-
xaasaa, 18 rn South Carolina, SO in Tennessee
«nd 32 in North Carolrnr.. The average re-
duction in acreage is about 10 per cent With
thia diminished breadth there is cleaner and
setter culture, and a more general nae of fer¬
tilizers. So that the yield may bo quite equal
te last year, the season being, equallyfavorable.
With a liku experienoe as io insect and other.

' causes of injury, one county in Arkansas,
Desha, reports lesathama third of the acreage
?of last year, while the area in corn is three
times' as largo, and euch indications are

9 Tho correspondent, as might be expected, do-
clarea that the cropa are allin splendid condi¬
tion. «ad ifnot injured by à drought the finest
jield for many yearswill bethe result. A want
ct rain bas been apparent in the Golf States,
and a severe drought has afflicted western
Tennessee, bnt fen complaints of its ene ct
-tq^acotton are made. So far tho plant enjoys

- ayety general exemption irorn casualties and
- injonea.
m IMMlQBJkTlOy, \

» -

lrTTERföinTö LETTER PROM GEN, WAGEKEP.

?The Orangeburg Times publishes the fol-

lowing letter from General Wagener, the State
Ooinmisaionor of Immigration:

CHAflLESTON,'June 10, 1868.
; Sb W-

' W, Legare, Esq., Orangeburg:
DOAB Bra :-lb affords me great satisfaction

andmuch please e to learn from your letter of
4Sh inst, that the landowners in your section
of country are beginning to take a livery inter-
«st in immigration, ft has been my earnest
endeavor, for many yeera to show that an

enlarged industrious white population and a

Ävexaified industry would be the trae founda¬
tion of an economical prosperity and success.
Our former institution would not have been
-weakened, as was feared, but strengthened by
"tnumber of' small farmers to sustain the
staple cropping of the planters. Millions of
dollars could have been saved ever; year to
the resooroea of the State. But since our late
revolution, more than ever before the small
Armer has .become a necessity, and if we are

disinclined ourselves to circumauribo our agri-
traltural operations' and multiply our produc-
tiona, it should be. an earnest endeavor to in-
duce a people tóceme among us, that is in
lae habit and willing to apply all tho powers

»-' of mind and body to such commendable pur-
suite. It ia poesiWe, that I have too favorable
an opinion of the resources of our State, bot I

.deem her with a proper culture one of the gar-
flan-apota of the earth, requiring only an ener¬

getic, persevering and frugal people to make
.. Sex a most happy home for millions yet un-

bora.
The actual results of our labors in the field

of immigration have been limited. I am sorry
lo say, that we continue to meet with great
opposition in Europe to any emigration to our
Southern States, mostly on account of the mis¬
representation of Northern and Western agen¬
cies, that have had formany years pastan
nidisputed control of public opinion in regard
to that matter .and have shaped it entirely to
snit their purposes. We are slowly gaining
ground however, and if our circumstances

- would permit enlarged operations and greater
facilities of interooo «se than we no rf control,
together with an increased and more general
liberality an the part our people in oners of
land atiow rates, and remunerative wages, I
Jaave no doubt we should soon overcome all
obstacles. A few places have been sold to

étrangersand as far as I have learned they are
satisfied with their parchases and they them¬
selves win prove valuable citizens. Not quite
lour hundred persons have found employment
in the country, mostly on shares, one-half of
Che crop after paying expenses, and from the
parties that have communicated with me, I
«avereceived satisfactory accounts. A consid¬
erable number of Europeans have gone np to
laurens District last winter, but I have not
xoeentlv beard ! rom the planters how they are

progressing. A planter from the low country
»rote me, that withhim white lab T had proved
aauccesa. Another ic Sumter District, who
worked with a small number of Germans last
?yoar, bas written me the same thing, employs
the same forcewhichhehad, and has increased
ll this- year by several bands through my
assistance. However, there can be no doubt
that here and there dissatisfaction wül arise
and disappointments happen, although I hav
not been informed of any, but that cannot do
aiway with our acknowledged need of an in¬
crease of efficient labor nor with the necessity
of submitting to many inconveoiencies and
unusual expenses, with a view and in the hope

N cf attaining an eventual good, and conquering
an existing great difficulty.
I have exerted myself to induce the forma

tion of an Immigration Society in every dis¬
trict, and a union of the proprietors and
planters for combined efforts. Where they
could make up a sum of money or combine
their credit to defray the passage of soca
.laborers as they might have employment for,
they would increase the chances of our auc-
«38C accordingly, and where they could per-
liaps join in donations of lands, or at leaBt in
she offer of a considerable number of such
tracts and placeB for sale on liberal conditions
and at low rates, it would be another strength¬
ening feature in our plan. The system of
working on shares will do very well, but the
cash wages are a better, inducement, for a

«banger wiB know exactly shat to care for,
and be never subject to doubt or misapprehen¬
sion, .We moatstart with this understanding
-Meat wo are supplying our cwn necessities, and
that we must make liberal sacrifice*. The old

^jbanerly and even fvery, recently prevalent {j

idea, that wo are doing a deed of great human¬
ity in permitting the. étranger to come among
ns mnst be entirely abandoned, and instead we
must make np oar mind to heartily invite and
sinoerely welcome him ; we most not be preju-
diced against the worthy for the unworthy,
that will certainly sometimes come ; and we

must be willing to submit oven to many incou-
venieucies and some losses, where they are un¬

avoidable to make him contented nnd prosper¬
ous, and thus our reward will be certain to
como after a time I do not know whether I
am responding' to your inquiry according to

your wishes, ont if you should succeed in an
organization, and have a public gathering, I
will write you more fully on the subject if I
should be unable to attend in person. I en¬

close you my circulars, which will contain
some further information in regard to details.
There are wh;- laborers to be had through
Northern agences, and recently a gentleman
from Newberry has obtained some twenty Ger¬
mans from New York. I had made arrange¬
ments with a gentleman in Pennsylvania to
furnish labor of all kinds, and of a commenda¬
ble character to such plauters as would comply
with his terms, which I considered very reason¬
able. I can furnish you his address, as also
the address of other agents. But .1 am decid¬
edly of opinion that our resuscitation,depends
upon the immigration of small families, who
will certainly, if well treated and prosperous,
be followed by reliable laborers and efficient
mechanics, and by degress supply our wants,
and I repeat, no inducements on our part can
be too libérai, no sacrifice too great to obtain
this object. To be fully understood, I would
respectfully request you to organize a society
at Orangeburg, not only for the encourage¬
ment of immigration, but to encourage a vari¬
ety of agricultural and industrial pursuits, to
register as many lands and at as favorable
ratC3 as possible, and combine for the intro¬
duction and proper remuneration of white
labor, &c., &c., and then let me have a copy of
your registry for publication ; inform me also
at an early day of what laborers you will want,
and what .wages- you will pay them, or what
contracts you willmake, and if you can secure

their'passage-guarantee according to my cir¬
cular.

It our people would talk less of politics and
more of home wants, rf they would spend
half the time and make half the sacrifices for
the general industrial resuscitation, which
they are offering for a political sucoess, we
might rest assured, that at no distant day. we
would be once more happy, contented and
powerral,

I am. reprectfully,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN A. WAGENEB.

THE NEW ATLANTIC GABLE.-The following
from the Pall Mall Gazette will be read with
interest by our merchants :

As the Moniteur has now confirmed io on
official manner the statement of a concession
ofthe right of laying down a .submarine tele¬
graph cable between Brest and the United
8tate8, it may be worth while to mention a few
of the part icnlars of this enterprise. A cor¬

responding concession has been granted by the
State of New York, an l the cible will tw laid
direct from Brest to New York city. This con¬
cession ls understood to be an exclusive one-
on the French aide, at any rate-for twenty

Ïears. Tbe grounds upon which the projectors
ave found favor with the French and New

York State governments have been, chiefly,
that the proposed cable will obviate the circui¬
ty and delay incident to the present line, and
wm also lessenthe existing liability to casualties.
By the only routewe now have, not less than
four submarine cables have/ to. be employed,
whil J the electric fluidhas to perform four lane
journey a also before a met sage can be Bent from
the Continent of Europe to New York. There
intervener-L the North Sea, or the English
Channel; 2, the Irish Sea; 8, the Atlantic; 4,
the Bea between Newfoundland and the Ameri¬
can Continent; while the wires have also to be
carried across England, Ireland, Newfound¬
land, and, lastly, from the boast of British
America southward to New York. It is, per¬
haps, surprising that with this circuity mes¬
sages are Bent from Europe to the United
States as quickly as they are; but there is no
doubt that communication will be very much
ac derated if, as is said, a merchant or bro¬
ker at Paris nil be able literally, to speak into
New York. It may posaioly be a sanguine
calculation that messages between those cities
may then be Bent and answered in halfan hour,
and that messages may be sent from Berlin
or Frankfort to New York and answered within
an hour; but the difference of time must obvi¬
ously be very great. It is thought, also, that
the directness and simplicity of this route will
very much diminish the chances ofcommunica¬
tion with America beiDg from time to time put
outofgear, Ocean telegraphy has now been car-
ried to such perfection that there is more fear
of mishap by land than by sea; and, io point
of fact, during the last two winters, when we
have several times been alarmed by a stoppage
of messages, the explanation has in each case
been that storms had blown down the land tel-
egraphB, sometimes in Newfoundland, some-
times on the American mainland. From this
danger, whatever it may amount to, the new
line will be exempt. Aa the capital it will rep-
resent will, it is stated, be only one mil ion
pounds, and aa the working expenses, with
only two stations (at Brest and at New York)
ought to be very small, it is probable that this
project will bring the luxury of telegraphing
across the Atlantic within the reach of persons
of very moderate means. A cable laid across
the English Channel, from Falmouth to Brest,
would also give us the benefit of it. It is un¬
derstood that tho new Atlantic cable will be
ready for laying next June.

A MODERN BLUE BEARD-A HORRIBLE RE¬
CORD OF CRIME.-A case has just been-tried in
the Criminal Court of Posen, Prussia, which
in its peculiar actrocity actually outdoes the
sanguinary legend of Blue Beard.
The criminal was a bookbinder named Witt-

man, and the crime of which he was accused,
and for which he hasbeen condemned to death,
was the poisoning of four wives and two chil¬
dren in the space of six years.
This Wittman, while working as a journey¬

man in Trollin some ten years ago, made the
acquaintance of the governess of his employer,
a M. Pinch,- who died suddenly not long after¬
ward, leaving his entire fortune to his gov¬
erness.
Wittman thereupon settled at Wollin, and. in

1860, married the herrees of M. Pirsch. Two
male children were born of this union. In
1862 Mrs. Wittman died very suddenly, leav¬
ing all she possessed to her husband. Three
months afterwards the eldest boy was attacked
by a mysterious disease and also died.
lu June, 1863, Wittman married his second

wife, who had likewise some money, and who
died in the following December, after having
made a will in her husband's favor eight days
previously. In April, 1864, Wittman took a
third wife to his bobom, in the person of an

heirees, richer than either of the previous vic¬
tims; and this woman died within five months,
shortly after having made a will dividing her
fortune between ber husband and her mother.
Two months after her death, Wittman enter¬
ed for the fourth time into matrimony-this
time marrying a wealthy widow with one child,
who died three daye after the marriage.
Wittman then left Wollin and settled at Po¬

sen. His fourth and last wife died in Septem¬
ber, 1866, having like her predecessors, made a
will in favor of her husband about a month be¬
fore. Under pretext that she had died of chol¬
era, Wittman wanted to have her buried imme¬
diately, but the extraordinary mortality in this
man's family had at last attracted attention,
and the police interfered with his rather pre¬
mature arrangements. A physician was called
in, au examination made, the presence of arse¬
nic proved, and Herr Wittman was lodged in

t>il just as the funeral procession started from
is door.
The bodies of bis former wives and of the two

children were afterwarda exhumed, and a chem¬
ical ar -Tysie revealed traces of arsenic in all of
them. The proofs were too patent to admit of
doubt or discus8ioo, and after a brief trial,
Wittman waa, as above related, condemned to
death. Ere this, he has paid the penalty of his
crime.

FATAL DUEL NEAR NEW ORLEANS.-On tho
25th instant, Paul E. Laresche, Jr., son of a re¬
spectable notary, and Deputy Constable Bos¬
sier, of the Third Justice's Court of New Or¬
leans, fought near New OrleanB. Larcscbe
was killed. A disonce in the courtroom was
followed by a challenge from Mr. Laresche.
The duel ista met at eleven A. M. in the pariBh
of St. Bernard, some distance below the city,
near the United States Barracks. Mr. Laresche
was accompanied by Messrs. Marcel and Y.
Smith as his seconds, and Dr. Beriet as his
Burgeon, while Messrs. Foretal ana Labatut
acted as the friends, and Dr. Rance as tho sur¬

geon of Mr. Bossier. The ground was marked
off at forty paces, and double-barreled shot¬
guns, loaded with slugs, were the weapons se¬
lected. At the first fire Mr. Bo sei er's weapon
missed fire. At the second .Ure Mr. Laresche
received a bail in the right Bide, immediately
nader the ribs, the ball passing entirely
through his body. The young man was borne
to the dwelling of his parents on Royal-street,
srhere he died. Mr. Bossier is a cripple,- hav-
hg lost a leg in the war. The victim was but
i few moments past his twentieth year. Boe¬
der was arrested and imprisoned. Surgeons
Berget and Rance were arrested ae accessories,

Items ot* State News.

-A grand tores ratification meeting of the
Democratic party of Fairfield District will be
held at Winnsbaro' on the Sd inst.
-The dwelling of Mrs. Frances Williams

and the kitchon of Mr. B. F. 8mith, both in
Abbeville District, were burned last week.

-The "White Cane Democratic Club, of
Orangeburg District, have passed a senes of
practicable and sensible resolutions, looking
to the encouragement of white immigration.
-An experienced California miner publishes

a communication in the Pickens Courier, stat¬
ing that he has made discoveries of very rich
ore in and around Walhalla.
-The Clarendon Press says : t:Tbe weather

for some days past has been somewhat leaky,
though very warm and sultry. The prospects
for a Dountiful crop never was brighter, and
farmers everywhere are in high spirits, and
seem to think that there will be no scarcity of
bread next year."'
-The Lancaster Ledger tells us: "Since our

last issue we have been blessed with bountiful
rains. The crops have brightened up wonder¬
fully-platers do. A tolerable good corn crop
is now calculated upon. Cotton is growing
rapidly ; though in many places backward and
small, it has the age, and will make up for lost
time. If nothing more serious happens, we
think a pretty fair cotton crop will be made."
-In all parts of the country Democratic

clubs, white and colored, are being formed.
The Barnwell Sentinel says: "Bamberg formed
a club a few weeks ago. which now numbers
over one hundred members, and there ore ac¬
cessions daily to its ranus. Blackville, Willis-
ton, Aiken, Graham's Turnout, and many
other places in the district have formed clubs,
and are all in fine working order. Our Demo¬
cratic friends have determined that the ball
shall be kept rolling, and have rolled np their
sleeves to tho work."

Bethlehem Hospital.

The London Doily Telegraph of the 29th ult-
contains the following account of a visit to
Bethlehem Hospital, a celebrated insane
asylum of that city :

" Portraits enough ono could sketch'on the
route through the building. It is hardly the
sufferers from acute mania perhaps that afflict
one the most. Here and there, over a fine
and proud face, you see a shadow pass like a
thunder-cloud, as che man's hour of torment
comes upon him ; but in that there is still
seme courage and manhood left. Yonder,
stricken down by the worst kind of melan¬
cholia, a poor creature, his hair all gray or

grizzled, rocks himself incessantly to and fro
upon his seat, shrinks from a lench cs from
fire, and gives no answer to a kindly saluta¬
tion but a moan. If this be his state at mid¬
day, what is it when the night closes in ? Pass
on ; and now how old. think you, is the rosy
gentleman half asleep m a chair by the chica¬
nev corner? The rosy gentleman looks up,
with a surprising amount of briskness, as he
hears the question, and answers, "ninety, sir I"
He is not dreaming, not romancing. He
came to this hospital-think of it 1 in January,
1827, already forty-eight years old, and there
is still a color on his cheeks. Less cheerful,
but robust in his language to a degree which
is almost terrific, is an old sailor in the neigh
borhood. Our men swore terribly in Flanders,
but this grand old veteran would outswear
thirty troopers. Never was there an old gen¬
tleman so utterly unfit for publication. The
worst kind of modern after-dinner conversa¬
tion, compared to his wonderful utterances,
would be "as moonlight unto sunlight, and os
water unto wine." We had better join the
ladies.
in the female wards, situated in the eastern

part of the hospital, we meet with many more
cases of chronic and persistent delusion than
amongst the men. The very first lady, for in¬
stance, whom we accost soon describes her¬
self as "Queen of Heaven and Earth," and
speaks of her most gracious Majesty Queen
Victoria in a alighting tone and de haut en bas.
Altogether, it is a more pitiable sight than
that of the men, and for every obvious reasons.
Here, too. we meet with one of the few inmates
who recall the old type of ineanily. A poor,
unhappy gentlewoman bas been here for years;
eh e hos- grown old and sharp and wrinkled ; her
white hair hangs in groat tangled heaps about
her, and there is au awful Took, like that of
hunger, in tar eyes as she presses towards the
door of her litifp room, and would foin pass
on and hustle by you. Involuntarily a man
shrinks from the touch forjust a second, and
it is. not your first impulse, but a return of
reason ana your reverence for woman, which
makes you accept and press the hand that she
offers you. Ah, it is a thin, worn hand 1 Hon¬
estly, one is glad enongh to mount to the up¬
per galleries where the more hopeful-at any
rate the quieter-"cases" are to bo met with.
Decorous as a private drawing room are many
of these apartments, -where some of the
patients Bit reading, others working, others
again practicing at the piano. The strange-
cess ortho whole BOene seems to grow upon
yon. If these calm, orderly youj:* iadiea ard
mad, who ls Bane? Who ebal] draw the precise
fine' o^demarcation be'.ween the two states?
"They draw it themselves" is perhaps the
answer. It ia mournfully true. A poor girl-
who le, in the strict conventional sense, a

young lady-eagerly accosta us as we pas4.
As one might guess, it, is the old. story of a
love that come to nothing. The face ls bright
still, and pretty, though the fine eyesore
troubled, and there is a painful little catch in
the voice,. Sensibly. ano quietly, with a kind
of subdued. eagerness that is wonderfully
touching, she pleads for her release ; she is
quite well : abe would be quite safe ; she can
take care of heraalt perfectly. A crucial ques¬
tion is then asked; and she cries. "Ah I but
shall I tell you the-troth, or not the truth?
When I toll yon the truth, you keep me here."
"And the truth," God helo us, is that she is
engaged to a young gentleman "and that the
greater part of Europe belongs to him." The
Boft but earnest voice-a lady s in every tone-
trembles down into tears, but the eyes, though
suffused, look proud, and have a touoh of
anger in them, as she Bays, "you keep me
here because I tall the truth." No quieter
voice could you hear: and you must be
strangely constituted if yon can tum away
from euch an interview without pain and sick¬
ness at the heart.
No attempt has been made in this notice to

gloss over the fact that a visit to Bethlehem is
a Btih painful and trying journey ; but, as pub¬
lic chroniclers, whilst deprecating any morbid
curiosity on snob subjects, and refusing to
satisfy it by entering into many details that
might easily have been given, we are anxious
to beor testimony to the excellence and order,
sc far as we oould judge, of the general
arrangements. On one point, indeed, it would
be impossible to apeak with too much empha¬
sis. The behavior of the patients themselves
is a proof of the influence exerted over them
by the mingled firmness and kindness of the
resident physician, Dr. W. Rhys Williams,
who is welcomed with a emilo by all but the
most hopeless as he puses through the wards.
To that gentleman, as well as to Dr. Eemp-
thorne, the resident medical assistant, the
best thanks of all interested in the good man¬

agement of Bethlehem Hospital are eminently
due, not loss than our own acknowledgements
for personal cour Leay.

SECSZTABV SEWABD'S POSITION.-The New
Yerk correspondent ofthe Philadelphia Ledger
thus writes on Thursday :

The most interesting political rumor of the
day is that Mr. Seward, who passed through
this city yesterday, on his way to Auburn, gave
his friends to understand that he was about to
break ground in f ivor of Gen. Grant. A brief
editorial in one of the Republican morning
papers hos a hint to the samo effect ; but the
becrotary, in conversation on thc subject, I am
assured., was much more outspoken than the
hint would ?eem to imply.
The Democri.-.:c politicians aro not a little

perplexed by ih:ö movement. They aay they
cannot nndersvand how the Secretary can take
such a position, and yet occupy a place in the
Cabinet of President johnson.

Passengers*
Per steamship Saragossa, from Kew York-Miss

Jone McDonald, Capt £ H Woods, wife and son, W
Ü Jones, Senor Joes Cárdena, J Coalmine, J Wes¬
ton, J Nugent, £ BrownoU.
Per steamship Charleston, for New York-Miss M

Churchill, Sire Attwater. M Pavina, J E Solomons,
1£ L Barr*-, Miss Small, Mrs J O Nolte and child. R Ii
Lftunilz, L Cauphto:i, C A Groning, Major W Bam¬
ford, T Mu.cahy and wife, Dr 3 L Moses, G C Moses,
K C GUchris', wife and child, Mrs Brandes and child,
M's Hascall, Miss S *ehlobotrus, J D Bell, J N Hunt,
Miss S J Dondly, Mies C M L Doudly, J B Bifsell
and lady, T A Wilbur and family, Mrs Mary Duhme,
Mrs J Fleming, Miss E J Gould, Mles E M Pierce, J
M Howard, H Bulwinkle, J O Shaw, EWlcienberg,
W B Shaw and wife, Mia A M 8mltb, three children
and servant, Mrs C C Drake, two children and ser¬
vant, C A Beattie, Mrs R Roach, M Leston, Mrs Kis-
Bon and children, Mre O'Mara and child, Mr Mauran,
M Conxoj, Mr Palmer, J Flynn.
Per steamer Dictator, from Palatka, via Jackson¬

ville, Fernandina and havannah-U Harri?, wife and
servant Mis Push, Mrs Jones, Miss Chins, - John¬
son, W S Beiden, J Sly and son, A Seckendorf*, Mr
Dovie, Mr Welch, Mies Gilchrist, Mies W Million, J
B Pindan, Mies Cochran, Miss Steel, C B Stone, Mrs
E 9 Baker, C S W^íer, O H Rowe and wife, and 10
or. deck,

Commrrritil.
Exports.

NEW YORK-Per steamship Charleston--404 balee
Upland Cotton, COO bbls Rosin, 71 tierces Rioe.
237 bales Waste, 218 b/les Domestics, 192 bbls
Flour, io hide Bones, 1253 boxes Peaches and
Fruit, 664 Melone, 214 empty Barrels, 05 pack¬
ages Sundries.

PHILADELPHIA-Per sehr Wm B Mann-285 tons
Old Iron.

The Charleaton Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE DAILY NEWB, 1

CBAKLXETC-N, Saturday Evening, August 1, '68. J
I he market was quiet with but little inquiry, but

factors were generally asking full ratea. In the ab¬
sence of sales flotations were nominal.

Markets bp Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, August 1.-Console 94Jía94)¿; bonds 72.
LITERPOOL, Arguât 1-Noon.-Cotton finn; sales

eetimated at 12,008 bales; uplands 9%d, Orleans
lO.^d. Provisions quiet
Evening.-Cotton dosed steady. Breadstuffs-un-

changed, Laid CCs 3d. Naval stores Arm. Com¬
mon rodn Ce 3d; fine 13s 6d. Turpentine 27s, Su¬
gar finn.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
NEW YORE, August 1-Noon.-Gold 44%. Ster¬

ling 10. Flour 5al0i better. Wheat laïc better.
Corn slightly favors buyer?. Moss porlc quiet at

$28 40. Lard Arm; steam 18al8>¿c. Cotton shade
firmer at 30a90,t¿c. Turpentine firm at 44)áñ45c.
Rosin Bteady; common $2 96. Freigh's quiet
Evening.-Money easy ; call 3a4. Bank statement

favorable. Gold active and advancing; 145j¿al45%;
all offered promptly taken. Governments quiet and

steady. Border State bonds firmer. Tennesses.now,
62}¿; old 62%. North Carolinas C&X. Stocks firm¬
er, with general improvement. Export of specie for
the week S7T7,000. Cotton a shado fl? mer; saleo
1500 balos nt- 30a30>£. Flour-superflue State $7a
7 86. Wheat qmet, Corn-mixed Woatern SI loo

1 18. Whiskey active and firm ; bond, Ole Mess
pork firmer at $28 37&o28 50. Lard active; kettle
18Jáal9c. Naval stores firm. Groceries and frdghts
quiet
BALTIMORE, August 1.-Cotton firm at 30. Flour

very firm with no stock on hand. Grain firm at

yesterday's prices. Mess pork firm at $30. Bacon,
rib sides 17; shoulders 14}&'al4&. North Carolina
sixes, coupon, 70 bid : Virginia sixes, old, inscribed
45 bid.
WILMINGTON. August 1.-Spirits turpentine firm

at 41c. Rosins dull; no chango ir prices. Tar firm
at $2 50.
AUGUSTA, August 1.-Nothing done in cotton;

stock, 2487 bales.
SAVANNAS, August L-Cotton firm; holders too

high for buyers; middling held at 29x29^; no Bales;
receipts, 9 bales; exports-coastwise, 560 bales.
MOBILE, August 1.-forton-nothing done;; quo

tations nominal; holders asked 27 for lew middling;
reedpts, 2; exports, 191 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, August 1.-Cotton-nothing doing;

middlings nominally 28&c; no salee; reedpts, 22;
exports, 415; sterling, 58>áaG0c; sugar and molasses
dull and nominally unchanged.
LOUISVILLE, August 1.-Flour $62JB0 50. Cern

93a95. Mess pork $28 50a28 75. Lard 18Aíal8Jé.
Bacon, shoulders 18>í; dear sides 17^. Whiskey,
free, $1 29.
CINCINNATI, August 1.-Flour unchanged. Mess

pork held at $28 60; buyers demand reduction.
Laid 18,?;. Bacon quiet,
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Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, August 1.-TURPENTDJE-Mar¬

ket firm and Sc higher. Bales of 333 bbls at 3 for
soft, and 160 for hard, per 280 lbi.
SPXBXTB TuapENTESE-Is firmer, and has advanced

Kc Bales of 480 bblâ at 40a403¿c for country and
40¿¿«41o per gallon for New York packages-closing
at tho highest figures.
ROSES-The market has ruled quiet to-day, and no

transactions reported.
TAB-AS bbls changed hand« at 2 60 per bbl.

Consignees per Sontb Carolina Kailroad,
August 1.

54 bales Domestics, 60 balea Waste, 80 bbls Flour,
2024 bushels Grata, 37 bbls Naval Stores. 208 casks
Clay, 8 cars Lumber, 1 oar Staves, 1 car Wood, i 180
boxes Fruit, 587 Me ena. To Chiaohn Bros, John¬
ston, Crews & Co, Goldsmith k Son, H Blatte k Co,
Walker, Evans k Co, Bavextel k Barnwell, Goodrich,
Wm(unan k Co, G W Williams & Co, T A Wilbur,
B E Sloan, Ctunpaen A Co, G Follín, T F Brandin, J
M Easou, Carenne Davis, W S Henerev, Street Bros
k Co, C N Averill, Tledeman k Co, West k Jones, F
W Clauisen, Railroad Agent, Bart k Wir th, Kana
paux k Lancean, W Bo .ch, Welch k Brandes, H W
Kinsman, P Smith, WHumV

ERASES OE TBE KOON.

FUR Moon, 3d, 6 hours, 44 minutos, morning.
Last Quarter, lltb, 7 boure, 20 minutes, morning.
New Moon, 18th, 0 hours, 3 minutes, morning.
First Quarter, 24th, 7 hours, 99 minutes, evening.

AUGUST. BETS.
MOON
RISES.

BIGH
WATER.

3 [Monday....4! Tuesday....
6|Wednesdaj.
Thursday...
Friday.
Saturday...
SUDday.

5..16
6. .17
6..17
6..18
5..19
6. .19
5.. 20

6. .65
C. .54
6..53
6..62
6.. 51
6..50
6. .49

rises.
7..46
8. .20
8.. 52
9..25
9..67
10..31

7..29
8.. 7
8..42
9..21
9..66
10..36
ll.. 6

purine Kims.
Fort of Charleston, August 3.

Arrived Saturday.
Bteamsbip Saragossa, Crewel], New York-left

Wednesday, P M. Mdze. To Ravenel ic Co, D A
Au me, C D Ahrens k Co, J D Aiken k Co, Bollmann
Bros, G H Brown, H Bischoff k Co, W M Bird A Co,
E Bates k Co, J B Betts. R k A P Caldwell, Clacius
fc Wiite, C D Corr & Co, H Cardoza, Cahen, Hanckel
k Cr, T Campbell, J A Cook k Co, 3 Commins, Cam¬
eron, Barkley k Co, P Darcey, Dowio k Moise, Dou¬
glas & Miller, J w Denny, J M Eason k Bro, F Ec-
t- imán, J s Fairley & Co, C uoldstcin, J H Graver,
H Gi rdte k Co, Goodrich, Winemau & t c., W S Hene-
rey, N A Hunt k son, J W Harris m k Co, J Hur-
komp k Co, E Henry, Hort k Co, Holmes k alder,
O E & A S Johnston, Krieîo k Chapman, J P Kiep,
W Kinsman, U Klattc k Co, Kliuck, Wickouberg i
Co, G H Liastedt, Lauroy k Alexander, E Lafitte &
Co, J C Magill, Muller, Nimitz k Co, S li Marshall,
W MatthiesBcn, McLoy ss Rice, W Marscher, Mrs M
O'Ndll, J F O'Neill k Son, B O'Neill, Ostendorff k
Co, Polzer, Rodgers k Co, Palmetto Pioneer Co-ope¬
rative Association, F 3 Porcher, D Paul k Co. outü-
ern Exoress Co, H T Pease, J A QoicUecbusb, W P
Russell, C Stacklev, A O Stooo, Stol), Webb k Co, J
M shickelford, G* W Steffens k Co, J Thom-on k
Co, T Tupper k Son, P Walsh, Welch k Brandps, J
N M Wobltman, Werner k Ducker, Walker, Evans k
Co, J Hyman ¿ Co, E Washington, Bisßell k Co,
H Harris, W Nugont, JOH Clonasen, Bart k Wirth,
C O Denny, E T ilene net, Douglass k Jackson, W A
Skrine, S H Wilson, Wagoner, Heath k Monseee, W
H Chufeo k Co, Crane, Hoyleton k Co, Goudkop it
Beuthnor, Brown k Hyer, U S Quartermaster, John¬
ette, Crews A Co, J Hyman k Co, G W Aimar, and
Order.
Steamor Dictator, Willey, Palatia via Jackson¬

ville, Fernandina, Savannah, &c. Mdze and Sun¬
dries. To J Q Aiken k Co. D A Wa'ker k Co, Came-1
ron. Barkley & Co, Jeffords & Co, J S Holmes, J H
Völlers, H Gerdts k Co, Goodrich, Wineman k Co, T
W Hpcissegger, G H Grafer, Marsh k Bro, Mowry k
Co, E B WMlo, JJ A ÜTast, Bart k Vfmb, Stenhouse
k Co, H 8 Solomons, Walker, Evans k Co, TJ S sub¬
sistence Department, Ingraham lt Son, and otbere.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore-left -

inst Mdze. To Mordecai k Co, Courteny k Tren-
halm, Railroad Agent, E R Cowper: hwaite, bissell k
Co, II Blatte k Co, J k J D Kirkpatrick, G H Brown,
Goodrich, Wineman k Co, S EPenna), O D Francke,
J N Koboon, Jennings, Thomllnson it Co, Holmes k
Calder, Douglas k Miller, G W Steffens k Co. Welch
k Brandes, 0 Gravdy, W L. Webb, Rabead k Bara-
wdl, Jeffords st co, Ostendorff & Co, J H Graver, R
at A F Caldwell, B O'Neill, Sto.I, Webb At Co, Came¬
ron, Barkley k Co, J N Nichols, T P Forreston, W M
Bird k Co, tfcVvjü» Cohen, w Brookbaaks, Kano-

pani & Lanneau, B Feldman b Co, Riefle & Lilllen-
thal, A von Dohlen. Stenhouse & Co. O Phillipp, G L
lunn, Adams Express, A Caaale, EH Rodgers & Co,
J A Quaikenbnsh, Kiernan & Borger, Bollmann Bros,
J A Enalow k Co, C J Lr.hr., L Welskoff, J P Kelp, J
Hurtamp k Co, J P Horbach, J A Cook k Co, J Bione,
W Middleton, Klinck, Wickenberg & Co, T J Ktrr &
Oo, J Campsen & Co, A J Harris, J C 0 tjen, C Lslliec-
mal, T M Cater, and J Heins.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Charleston, Berry, New York-Jae Adger

& Co.
Behr Wm B Mann, Stanford, Philadelphia-H F Ba¬

ker & Co.
Sailed Saturday,

Steamship Charleston, Berry, Kew York.
SchrW B Mann, Sta-iford, Phi.adelphia.

v p for tbis Port.
Sehr Kyrcvcr, Brunnal, Kew York, July 30.

Cleared for tbis Port.
Sehr K W Smith, Tooker, at New York, July 3C.

Slcmoranda.
The sehr Ella, Gray, for Georgetown, S Ç, cleared

atBoeton, July 29.
The sehr W B Thomas, Mismore, from Philadel¬

phia for Charleston, with a cargo of coal, put into
Norfolk, Va, July 30, in a leaky condition.

The schrs D S William0, Bulon, and Su*»c Wright,
Mount, arrived at Kev Yoik July 31, from George¬
town, S C.

PORT OF GEORGETOWN, S, C., TON AUGUST L
ABRIVXD.

July 36-Sehr S 3 Smith, Brewer, Savannah, Ga.
July 28-Sehr Smith, Prince, Charleston, 8 C.
July 31-Sehr Statesman, Bedel, Kew York.

CLEARED.

Joly 25-Sehr Seguin, Call, Portsmouth, N E.
July SI-«chrs 8 S Smith. Brewer, Sag Harbor, L

I; Smith, Prince, Charleston, H C.
August 1-Sehr ChUoe, Hatch, Boston.

MST OP VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS P0R2

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

The Cardigan, Young,up.;.June 24

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.,

8chr John A Griffin, Foster,op..Inly 14
Sehr Moniana, Bcar»c,up.July 27

SSW TORE,
Bric Samuel Welsh, Hoecker, cleared.July IC
Sehr Annie Batch elder, Steelman, cleared ... July 23
Sehr N V/ Smith, Tooker, cleared.July 30
Sehr Myiover. Brunna!,np.July 30

PHILADELPHIA,

Sehr W H Tiere, Hoffmann, cleared.July 28

iletospajjcrs.
rjpHE CHARLESTON DAILY MEWS

A LIVE JOURNAL.

THE CHEAPEST FIEST-CLASS NEWSPAPER IN
THE bOUTH.

PRICE (PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE)
SIX DOLLARS A YEAR; FOUR DOLLARS FOR
SiX MONTHS; TWO DOLLARS AND A QUAR¬
TER FOR TBREE MONIES.

ITS EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

is marked by vigor, variety, and perfect independ¬

ence. Bound to thc fortunes cf no dique or party

it will deal fearlessly, honestly and consistently with

public questions as thc. arise r.nd it« influence will

always bc directed to advance, what its conductors

believe to be, the true inttroets of Scnth Carolina

and thc South.

THE NEWS COLUMNS

embody everything of general, political, commercial

and monetary ictercet received by mah or telegraph

np ;o the latest hour before geing to press; and by

ita compact and convenient preparation of matter, it

affords a iarç«» tnd moro varied amount of informa¬

tion ti:an can be obtained through any cimier me¬

dium.

2HE LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will bc managed wfth especial enterprise; and no

pains will be spared to make it every morning a full,

accurate, spicy and vivacious rtcord of everything

that transpires in, or relating to, the City of Cha: les¬

ion.

WEEKLY SUBSCRIPTIONS.

For the convenience of those in thecity whe m

prefer to subscribe by the wee'x, proprietors of tie

THE DATLT NEWS hove' Introduced the system e

weekly delivery and collection, now in universal use

at tho North, and subscribers cac have their papers

supplied to them regularly every morning at tho

rato of
EIGHTEEN CENTS A WEEK.

Orders left at the Periodical Stores of Mr. C. C.

RIGHTER, Nos. 161 and 338 King-street, or at the

Counting Room of THE DATLÏ NEWS, will receive

prompt attentior.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE DAILY NEWS,
far exceeding that of any other Journal in the South

eastern States, rende: a it a peculiarly advantageous
medium for advertisers who wish to reach all classes

of the people in that section; while the careful classi¬

fication of its advertising matter, gives increased

prominence and value to ah descriptions ot notices

appearing in its columns.

CASH RATB9 FOR ADVERTISING :

FIFTEEN CENTS per linc for the first insertion ; and

TEN CESTS per line for each subsequent insertion.
The above prices are far le*s, in proportion to the

circulation-the main clement of value in adver.
t. sing-than those of any other daily paper in tho

city, or in the South.

THE TKJ-WEEKLY NEWS.

.Vwc.i on

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

A Marv ti of Cheapness 1

ONLY THREE DOLLARS A YEAR-TWO DOL-
LAR3 * OR SIX MONTH6.

coyTAIss ¿LL THE READING XAITER
GIVEN IN THE DAILY NEWS.

TBE EXTRAORDINARILY LOW PRICE ai which

the TRI-WEEELY EDITION OF THE NEWS is

published, together with the large variety of inter¬

esting original and selected marier which fills every

page, have already gained for it a wide and constant¬

ly increasing circulation. It is acknowledged by all

who have seen ii io be beyond comparison THE

BEST FAMILY FAFEE, for country circulation,

published anywhere in the South

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN GPA, T.
NO P¿PEP. WILL BE SENT UNLESS THE

CASH ACCOMPANIES THE ORDER; NOR WILL

ANY PAPEE BE SENT FOB A LONGER TIMh

THAN PAID FCR.

Address .

RIORDAN, DAWSON di CO.,

Fibrwy CHARLESTON, Bj C-

AND

ITS SOWEBJTJL CURATIVE ASSOCIATES

PRErAiiTiTJ UifDEjs ¿ NEWLY DI6C0VEKED pE0CXb8

FOE ErmACTOiR THE CURATIVE PBOrZBTIES

mow "VÎOIIABLE SUBSTANCES, EN-

TW* THTC SUB COHFOEXTTOX Off

DR. B A D W A X'S

BT.?(0VATISÏ0

Í? £ 8 0 L VE N T.

A NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED.

Ono Eon:« of Resolvent ls Better Than

Ten Jùcrçc Botllef of the Advertised

SarsapariuLiiif., ox Direct Diuretic Rem¬

édiée.

PnrroicTANS wonder ot the extraoroiiary poner oí
RADWAY'H RENOVATING RESOLVENT in (raring
the worst lorms of Scrofulous, SyphUcdd, Chronic
Skin Diseases, and its marvelous power in resolving
calcdloue ccaaetiouB. affordingimmediate relief and
consequent cure of Diseases of the Kidney, Bladder,4
Liver, Âme, Pancreas, Spleen. Its rapid influence
in thc cure of Diabetes, Incontinence or scanty, tur¬
bid, aïruimtcu-?, cloudy urine; Its almost instant ef¬
ficacym sxrrxr itching and painful discharge of
urine, and it« angular poner in curing dischargee
from tee Tter23 oed Urethra, L°ucorrhcea, Bloody
TJr<ae, imd o-.tcr unhealthy and weakening dls-
charge;;-and tnquu-e wherein the SÍESAPABU¬
LLAD uF*d in the Renovating Résolvent difTers from
ordinary Ssrsaparillcs I Sarsiparillfan is the only
principle :w .Sarsaparilla that possesses curative
properties; oil cher parts of the root are inert and
useless. Ono ounce of the extract obtained under
Dr. Radway'sjiew process for extracting the curativo
properties from vegetable substances, contains more
of tho trie principle bi cure than twenty pounds of
the ordinary roots.
SARSAPAKILLI 4N ti only one of the ingrediente

that lorms this truly wonderful medicine; audit le
the bury compensating remedy that communicates
ile purifying, cieansiEC and reinvigorating proper-
dee througii the BLOOD, SWEAT, URINE, and
other eecretvora, eoctirixig a Larmonfous functional
action of every depraved organ and gland in :v.c sys¬
tem, -li the blood ie corrupt, the Besolvent will
moke it pure. If the Lungs are ulcerated and sore,
BOOTeting thick phlegm and prurelent matter, the
Resolvent wi;l loosen this deposit and repair the
wasting lung with Bound and healthy materia!. If
the Skin ie covered with pimples, spots, pustule«,
sores, ukiare, Ac, the Resolvent will quickly remove
-these annoyances. If mercury ls deposited in the
bonos and has accumulated m tho system, the Re¬
solvent will drive it out If the Throat cr Bronchial
Glands are ulcerated, the Resolvent will cure these
signs of on early waste Direct re nediee, possess¬
ing only exclusive properties, are hurtful, as they
increase the funohoñal secretions of on-- organ by
suspending the constituent secretions of 'others;
hence, 0 compensating remedy like the Besolvent is
the only means of a permanent cure.
BEAR IN MIND THAT EVERT DROP OF BLOOD

impregnated with the Resolvent and absorbed to
supply the watfe of the body, will make pure, sound
and health; flesh and fibre. The first dose that is
taken commcncet its work of purification and ln-
cren8ii.B the appetite andfiesh.

A REMARKABLE CURE1

SORES ON TBE TONQUE, ULCERS IN TEE
TEROAT, SORE GUMS, SORE MOUTH,

SORBS'lN TEE NOSE, AROUND
TEE ETES, <Éc,

If recently exhibited, a few bottles will cure. If
chronic, or through the effects of Mercury, Potas¬
sium, uorroeive Sublimate, from six to one dozen
botilee ma; bc required to make a permanent cure.

B. B. B.

A GREAT SENSATION !-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION 1 "

PAIN OVZED IN AN INSTANT!

In 2647 thc great grand principle cf stopping the

most excruciating pain in an instant, without em¬

ploying such dangerous agents as Chloroform,
Opium, Morphine, /-contine, Ether, Ac, was flret

modt ¿news in

RAIWAÏ'S READY RELIEF.

Tbif remedy accomplished this wonderful and de¬
lightful desideratum is all cues of external and in¬
ternal pain. In an instant it afforded relief, the
moment it woe applied to the parts of the body
where inflammation or pom existed-lt at once re¬
lieved the patient cf the most violent and excruciat¬
ing pangs and throbs of pain, and imparted the de¬
lightful sensation of ease and comfort

Every kind of pain, whether Rheumatuan, Neu¬
ralgia, Toothache, Pai e in the Chest, Side, Lungs,
Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Spine, Legs, Arms, Feet,
one application woe sufficient to kill and extern, lnole
tho pain.
Token internally, twenty drops to a teaspoonful

would cure, and will cure, Asiatic Cholera, Fever
and Ague, Chills and Fever, Bilious Colli Inflam¬
mation cf the Boweie, Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and every pain that may exist in the in¬
side of man, woman or child; this was RADWAY'S
READÏ REL/EF of 1847. and it ls RADWAÏ'S BE¬
LIEF, greatly improved, in 1868.
We then started it in its mission of relieving the

infirm, pain-stricken, sick, distressed and cripplod
ol all nations throughout the world, and now to-day
it is used, patronized and revered as a household
necessity, in the palaces of Sultans, Emperors,
Kain, os, Kings, High Priests, Noble», as well asm
the cottages of the laboring Chuses of every nation
on the ft-c-e tithe earth.

CONGESTION CF THE LUNGS CURED IN
TETRTÏ MINUTES 1

fatrifcrVr.nl 10 Know bow to Usc'Kad-

Y>c.y't rl'.ady Relief'» in Acute

tte Cnc£croué Attacks!

KI OWN CASE.

Cíe Btttrrífcj zizh:.. the 19th. I was violently seized.
vn'.ii Congns-Jin ci itb Lungs. For a few days pre-
vjcus» 1 itit a du21 pain over my left lung, with
oo-.-aniono.' ecuet*, but being actively engaged, paid
no attention to rt. When seized, the pam was BO

piercing, cursing and excruciating, that every breath
t'j-awn war j-ke t red hot knhe cutting my lung. Be¬
ing absent from home, 1 bent out for three bottles ot
RADWA i ¿ REUET, applied the entire lot to my
fungi, Dock, Shoulders, ¿c., and in a few moments

(.ot up counttr-irritatiCU. Respiration* wero easy,
and, as the skin became reddened, all pain ceased.
In hali an hour 1 was free from pain, and all signa
ol Congestion, Infltrnmation, Ac, gone. This la an
important cure, lt is-well that every ono should
know how to use Brit, remedy in serere attacks. Ihe
Bomb rule holds pood n cores of Inflammation of
tho LoinE, Bowe¿, Eidneys and Stomach. Apply
tho RELIEF irseTy; soak tho skin with it. It will
instantly secure the w:thdrawal of the inflammation
to tho Burioce. and persons now Buffering may, in
TtmtTT MINUTES, be ire* from pain.

CEKCNIC INFLAMMATION,
lo ca«ea where inflammation has existed for a

length of tune, :n odoiuon to the RELIEF, toke six
of ïtADWAÎ'S PILlß. Powder them. In half an

hour, io moet cases, tbeywiP ope:.rtc If not, re¬

peat the dose. In one or two hours at the furthest
ttiej will operate, and the patient Boon get well In
Bilious, Typhoid, Fever and Ague, thia treatment-is
«ure to cure. Let it be tried.

JOHN RADWAT, M. D.

tst Fr. KADWATS REMEDIES are sold DyDrug¬
gier and Storekeepers everywhere. Get the New
Btyle, with Judio Rubber Cork.

.MVrlE & MOISE,
AGENTS,

No. 169 MMtiiig-etreet, corner Hasol
, Charleston, fl. C.

Ajay 3 sac Gm osi

Og £îwrtisftnenis.

OFFICE OF THE CITT ARSE8P0B 1
ClSX HALL, August 1,1868. JNotice ia iert 'ry given to all concerned. Hat Un

monthly Rehims for tho xacnth of July poet, in sn-
pllttnce -withthe las Ordinance, ratified on tlif Ott t
of January, 1866, mimt be made on or before iht 3 5t 1
instant.
TAXES Ol? TEZ FOLLOWING ASE PATADLE MOMELY.
On all sales of Goods, Wares and Merchandize, ii>

cludinr; eales 07 Eaters, Butchers, Hucksters, and
by dealers in Bice, Lumber, Hay, Grain and Naval
Stores,
On all gross receipt« of all Street Railroads.
On al] grose receipts of all Express Companies.
On ail sales at Auction.
On aU Carriages and Buggies.
On all income derived irbrn the pursuit of any

faculty, profeesioD, occupation or employment
On the grose receipts of all Commercial Agencies.
On all commissions received by Factors, Comrcis-

sion Merchants, Bankers, Broser?, and others.
On all premiums received for or by any Insurance

Corni any, ar by jendes for individuals or compa¬
nies.
On all gross receipts of all Gas Companies.
On every Horse and Mule used or k?pt within thc

dty, excepting torees cr mules used in any publiclicensed carriage, cart, dray, or ether vehicle.
On all Retail Dealers in aU anides whatsoever.
On all Barber Shops.On all cross r. cdpts of Hotels and Public Eatingand Boarding Houses,On all reedpte of Livery Stable Keepers.Cn tte groes receipts of Cotton Presses. ,On the grose receipts of all Printing Offices, Ncwe-

pap- rs and Publishing Houses.
On ai) Gooes sold ia the dtv by persons not reei-

dont, by sample cr otherwise.
On all eales of Horses and Mules braucht to thc

city.
On sake ot Stocks. Bonde, and other securities,
On the gross receipts of Magnetic Tdegraph Cern-,

panics.
On the gross receipt 8 of all Tavern Keepers aid

liquor realere.
All the defaulters will be dealt with as the ci Ci-,

nance directs. W. N. HUGHES,
August 1 IS dty Assess cr.

TCTOTICE.-OFPÏCE OP BOARD OFIX HEALTH, CHARLESTON. 8. C., JULY. 27,TS8S.-On ana siter To-day, CHLORIDE OF LIME,
and COFPr-KAS, for disinfecting purposes, will be
furnished, free ci charge, by Messm. G. W. ALM AB,
corner ft King and Vasderhorst Btreets, and RAOUL.
& LYN AH. corner of King,and Market streets,-incsuch quantltits as they have been directed to fur-,
nish, SB City Apothecaries, to applicants for the
same.
The dtizen« are came et! y requested to co-operate

I with the Board of Health, by making a timely atdjudidous use of the art; clea thus furnished.
GEO. S. PELZ LB, M. D., ,:July 29 -_10 'qty Registrar.'

ESTIMATES POR PAINTING TUB;
DIALS ®N ST. MICHAEL'S OHURCH STEE¬

PLE.-Sealed estimates directed to the Committee ext
St Michael's Clock are hereby invited by the 23d to-
étant, at 12 M. The work to bo done Js as follows::
To paint the four (4) Dials (white.)
To paint all the numbers onthe same (black.)
To paint the hands and bronze the same.
To varnish the whole after painting.
The materials used to be of the very best quality..
By order of the Chairman.

W. H. SMITH,
July 22 Clerk of Council.

jp ROCLA Mt A TIOS .

8TATE OF 'SOUTH CAROLINA.
CITY OF CHARLESTON.

Whereas, there is reason to believe that tho fire
which occurred on the morning of the 22d instant
was the work of an incendiary:
Now, know all men by these presents that I, Mil-

ion Cogswell. Mayor of the dty aforesaid, do offer a
reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS for the dis¬
cover}" sud proof to conviction, in any court of com¬
petent jurisdiction, ol the party or parties who fiml
the building on Meetiog-etreet, lately occupied by
Messrs. Dowie k Mdse, which was burnt down,,
with another, on the morning above stated.
Witnessmy hand thia twenty-second day of June,.

A. D. one thousand dght hundred and sixty-
eight.

VULTOS COGSWELL, Mayor.W. H. SMTTH^Olerk of Couridh
June23_;
OFFICE CHIEF OP POLIO E.-M A HIV

GUARDHOUSE, OBABLZSTOM, B.C.. April 7,
1868.-NOTICE.-The Ordinance promMting '.he-
firing of guns, pistols, squibs, kc, within the dry-
limits, win hereafter be strictly enforced.
shooting on tne íarms, streets, lanes and roads

south of the Forts ci the Bead is a violation of tho-
ordinance.

By order cf Major COGSWELL.
C. B. SIGWALD,

April C Chief of Police.

CITY TREASURY.; «IULY 1, 1868,-NO-.
TICE TO HOLDESs OF FIRE LOAN. COU¬

PONS.-Th6 Fiie Loan Coupons due thisday and:
payable in the City of New York, will be paid on pre¬sentation at this Office. 8, THOMAS,

July 2 City Treasurer.

C~~TTY TAXES-SECOND INSTALMENT.CITY TREASURY, 1st July, 18GB.-Udder an
Ordinance "To Raise Supplies forthe year 1868," the:
SECOND INSTALMENT OF .TAX(£8 ON REAL
ESTATE'is required on or before, the last day of
July, and if sot paid executions shall issue in twenty
days tberearter. *

¡j. THOMAS,
July 1 City Treasurer.

laüroaDs.
CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COJtt..

PASY.
OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY CO., "I

OoBMZB BROAD AND EAST BAT STREETS, J-
CHASLxsroif, 80. CA., May 18, 1868. j

SCSELULE OF TBE CHARLESTON CIT*
RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus I Leave Lower Terminu
a tl. 30 A.M., and at inter-1 at SAE, and st Inter¬
vals cf ught (8) minutes I vals of dght ;8j minuma
during the day UH the | during the day tut 10 P.
last trip at 9.30 P.M. M.
H.H.-Leave the Battery aä follows: On thc beor

and twelve (12) minutes of the hour, irom tl A M.,.
except at twelve 12) minuta of 9 o'clock, A. M. Every
other trip from the old Postofflce until a.30 P. M.-
bram the Upper Ttrrcinue, when ail the tripe are to
the Battery.

RUTLETXîE-STREET LINE.
LeaTe Upper Terminus I Leave Lower Terminus-

at 7.30 A. M., and at inter- at 8.06 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10) minutes I vals of ten (10) minutes-
during the day till 9.10 during the day ttillOF.M.
P.M.
N.B.-Leave the Battery aiffteen (15; minutes after

the hour, and thirty-five (35) minutes after the hern*,,
except at 8.36 A M. Every other trip from the old)
Postoffice nz ll 4.30 P.M. from Upper Terminus,.
when all the tripe are to the Battery.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus] Leave the Lower Temi-
at 9 A.M.. and at inter- nw at 9.30 A.M., and at!
vals of nfteen (15i mis- intervals of steen (16)
ates rill 7.0C P. M. | minutes till 7.39 P. M.
N.B.-AB the tripe are to the Battery.

BUTLEDGB-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper 'Terminus \ Leave Lower Terminus*

at 9 A.M, and at inter-1 at 9.3S A. M., and at toter--
vals of every twenty (20) I vals of every twenty (20) ?
minutes till 6.46 P.M. minutes till 7.30 P.M.
N.B.-All the tripe are to the Battery.

S. W. RAMSAY,
May 37 Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, »
CSA£IX8TCH, S. C., March 26, 1868. )

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, MARCH 29TH, TBE-
IASSENGER TRAINS of the South Carolina«

Railroad will run as follow! :

FOR AUGUSTA
Leave Charieeton.6.38 A. ?,T-
Arrive at Augusta.3.30 P. M..
Connecting with traills forMontzomery, Memphis,

Nashville and New Crleixe, vu. Montgomery ancV
Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Chiritsion.5.30 A. M,
Arrive atOoihaabte.3.50 P. M.
Connecting' witt Würcington and Manchester Rail-

road, Ctarlci:<: ard Scutt Carolina Edlroad and'
Camden train.

F?It CHARLESTON.
Leivt Augur.».6.00 A. M,
».rr:v< ut Ci-arli etea.3.10 P. M.
Le¿Tt Coimntea.6 00A. M..
Arrive, at CTiarlestcn.3.10.Í. I9V

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
IEUKXAXS EXCEPTED.J

Leave Charles:'!:.7.30 P. M,
Arrive a'. Aujrntta.6.46 A M.
Germering with trains for Mempale, NashvihV

and New Orleans, v:a Grand Junction.
leave Augusta.4.10P. M.
Arrive a: Chariester;.4.00 A. M,

COLUMBIA NIGHT ESPF.S?}.
iSXTKDAIS rXCEPTZT.)

Lea7t Cha/.eeton.S.40 P.M.
Arrivfe atcolumbia.6.'J0 A. M.

Ccrnnecting (.-jnndays excepted) with Greenville i^d
Columbia Railroad.
LeaveColumbia.5.30 P. Vr-
Arrive at Charleston.5.30 A. M.

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.3.40 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville.6.16 P. M.
Leave Sumnersilit.7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.9.35 A. M.
-CAMDEN BRANCH.

On MorjUcj-;, Wtdnudayt and Saturdays.
Leave KingviDe. .2.20 P. H.-
Arrbe at Camden.6.00 P. M.
LeaveCamden.5.10 A. M,
Arrive at KinfTille.7.40 A. M.

(Signed) H. 1. PEAKE,
April29 Gênerai Superintendent,


